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A 69-year-old male was admitted to the hospital with the chief complaint of left hydronephrosis 
and diagnosed. A year ago， he underwent sidmoidectomy to cure sigmoid colon cancer diagnosed as 
stage IV. Ultrasonography (US) and computed tomography (CT) detected the compression of the 
ureter at its middle left due to the enlargement of the left iliac Iymph node and hydronephrosis and 
hydroureter at the proximal to the compressed part. Then， a ureteral tumor was suspected and 
urinary cytology was class V. Cystoscopy detected a papillary tumor projecting from the left ureteral 
orifice. Because the histopathological manifestation by transurethral resection of bladder tumor and 
that by the sidmoidectomy were consistent， itwas considered that sigmoid colon cancer spread to the 
urinary bladder via the left ureter. There have been only 4 reported cases of adenocarcinoma that 
multiplied in the ureter， and this is the fifth case report. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 673-675， 2005) 




















入院時検査所見:血算は WBC6， 100/μ1， RBC 431 
万/μ1，Hb 13.3 g/dl， plt 24.8万/μlで血液生化学は
Crn 1. 3 mg/dl， BUN 23. 1 mg/dl以外異常はなかった
(ALP 201 IU， LDH 182 IU).尿沈涯は WBC(-)， 
RBC (一)で尿定性も異常なく，尿細胞診は class1で
あった.
Fig. 1. IVU on June 28， 2001. The renal 
functions of both kidneys were 
normal.There was a double pig catheter 
sten ting in left renal pelvis. 
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Fig. 2. Urinary Cytology. There were a lot of 
necrotic cels， cel clumps， and lone cels in 
the sample. Especially， cel nuclei were 
located at the center and the deep-
staining was clear. An increase in N/C 














Fig. 3. Cystoscopy. A tumor projecting from the 
left ureteral orifice was detected. The 
















Fig.4.Abdominal Imaging CT onJune4，2002.A tumor ranging from the narrow segment ofthE left ureter to 
the urinary bl~dder.was i~:nt，i~ed. The arrow shows the t~mor ranging from the narrow segment ofthe 




Fig. 5. (a) The image shows a pathologic 
specimen of the時moidectomyonJuly 22， 
1999. (b) The image shows a pathologic 
specimen of the surgery for removing a 
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